
Teemu
ORIGINAL  /  FUNKKIS  /  TREND

Tiileri freplaces are the original heat storing  replaces 
from Scandinavia with over 60 years of experience. By 
selecting a Tiileri  replace you receive the best e ciency 
in the market and the longest heat release time along 
with safe and pleasant surface temperature.

For full range and images, visit: www.tiileri.fi

Teemu Funkkis

Coating: White

Flue: Rear

Hatch: Satin Chrome



Teemu is a timeless classic in the Tiileri collection to smaller spaces. Teemu is a 

prime example of sleek Scandinavian design and with couple of design options 

you can make Teemu a minimalist focus point to your living room. You can go also 

to the other way by choosing a stylish brick surface and everybody will notice 

the fireplace. By choosing ceramic tile surface to your Teemu, you get a fireplace 

straight from the design magazines. You can finish your design by choosing the 

right hatches for you.

For more information, contact us: +358 2 420 350 or sales@tiileri.fi

Teemu

Technical details

PERFORMANCE

Efficiency ratio

87 

Heat release

38 timer

Energy output

44 kWh

Ceramic tiles options

Surf antracite
400X250 MM

Surf white 
400X250 MM

Smooth black
500X200 MM

Smooth white 
500X200 MM

Coating options:

White Light greyGraphic

Gray

Vanilla

Dark gray Black

Ruukintiili 
Light

JOINT TUNDRA

Ruukintiili 
Dark Brown

JOINT BLACK

Ruukintiili 
Dark gray

JOINT GREY

Other coating and tile optionsare 
available on request.

For full range and images, 
visit: www.tiileri.fi
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Rear flue                  

Width 875 mm 

Depth 580 mm 

Height 1600 mm 

Weight 1300 kg

Top flue                   

Width 875 mm 

Depth 580 mm 

Height 1900 mm 

weight 1540 kg

FLUE CONNECTION AREA

Despite the small size, Teemu is full of technical details, that make it a superior heater. Massive brick core stores heat efficiently and 

the Tiileri Arina grates assures that all the energy is extracted from the wood. What remains from the wood, can be easily removed 

from the firebox e.g. with a vacuum cleaner. 87% efficiency rate is excellent and Teemu releases heat up to 38 hours.   

ORGINAL
Ruukintiili white

FUNKKIS
Top connection


